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EMERY-BROWN COMPANY
DEPARTMENT STORE

A good store in which to trade.
For these and many other reasons.The quality of our merchandise is high, the best possible for the money.
Our prices are moderate, one and the same price to all.
You will enj oy our clerks they are considerate, always glad to serve yon.
Our guarantee of satisfaction is behind every purchase.
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HOTEL
HUNTINGTON AVENUE , EXETE R AND BLAGDEN STREETS
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Headquarters for professional, colleg e, and athletic teams when in Boston,
360 Rooms
200 Private Baths
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and
designing
making
.
young
men ' s cl othes to
measure qualify
us to prothe
duce only
best.
Our line of new Spring
fabrics contains- all that is
authoritatively correct
Prices as low as goodness
permits—as high as quality
an<^ workmanship require.
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Have our local dealers,

HEALD - ERVIN CO.

CLOTHIERS AND HABERDASHERS
Maine ,
Waterville,
-

show you our woolens and take your measure

Ed. V. Price &- Co.

Largest tailors in the world of GOOD made40 "0rder clothes
Price B1dg.
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COLBY-MAINE TRACK MEET.
Colby was defeated, 38 to 31, in the
dual track meet with the University of
Maine, held Saturday night, at Orono.
While the result shows Maine the winner
by seven points, the meet was one of the
closest ever held at the university, and
the contest was in doubt until the final lap
of the last relay race. To the Colby team
and supporters the result was by no means
disappointing, and , in fact, was even better than was expected. Meanix, '16, was
evidently the tower of strength for Colby,
winning three firsts and a second, making
a total of 18 individual points. In the
1340-yard relay race, he started for Colby
and gained a lead of three yards over
Rogers of Maine.
Colby 's undoing was the relay races,
but considering the fact that the track
was absolutely new to most of the men,
they should be commended upon the fine
record. It was certainly their, meet until
the' relays came off. Until the three last
running events, Colby led Maine by the
score, 31 to 23; winning the running
broad j ump, the high hurdles, the low
hurdles and the running high j ump,—capturing second place in the 25-yard dash ,
and dividing second and third points in
the shot put. Of these events, Meanix
won the broad j ump, both hurdle events
and tied for second place in the shot put.
Captain Bowen, Murchie, Goldthwaite,
Goffing, Wood , Lowney, Royal, Dunn ,
Stanwood, Mooers, Curtis , Ayer, King,
Ran d, Kennedy, Reynolds, Adams, and
Small, also made extremely good showing
in the various events of the meet.
A large number of Colby supporters

was in attendance who made themselves
heard over all parts of the spacious gymnasium. The Maine band played several
selections and added much to the occasion.
The summary :
Running Broad Jump—Won by Meanix,
(C) ; second, Murchie, (C) ; third, Rogers,
(M). Distance 18 feet 2 inches.
Shot Put—Won by Shepard , (M) ; second , Meanix, (C) ; and Bailey, (M) . Distance 40 feet 3 inches.
25-Yard Dash—Won by York, (M) ;
second, Goldthwaite, (C) ; third, Goffing,
(C) . Time 2 and 1-5 seconds.
28-Yard High Hurdles—Won by Meanix, (C) ; second, Morse, (M) ; third, Ferguson , (M) . Time, 4 and 1-10 seconds.
25-Yard Low Hurdles—Won by Meanix,
(C) ; second, Morse, (M) ; third, Goldthwaite, (C). Time, 3 and 3-5 seconds.
Running High Jump—Won by Wood,
(C) ; second, Worden , (M) ; third, Mooers,
(C). Distance , 5 feet 5 inches.
668-Yard Relay—Maine : Leecock, Rogers, Merrill , Lawry, defeated Colby:. Curtis, Royal, Goffing, Goldthwaite. Time,.
1 minute 15 seconds.
4692-Yard Relay—Maine : McAlary,
Kelley, Burgess, Bell, defeated Colby :
King, Rand , Kennedy, ' Reynolds. Time,
12 minutes 15 2-5 seconds.
1340-Yard Relay—Maine : Rogers, Leecock, Morse, Donahue, defeated Colby :
Meanix, Adams, Bowen , Small. Time, 2
minutes 38 seconds.
The score by events :
Colby Maine
.8
1
Running Broad Jump
4
5
25-Yard Dash
4
5
28-Yard High Hurdles
2
7
Sh ot Put

25-Yard Low Hurdles.....'. ... .6
Running High Jump 6
.......0
668-Yard Relay .
;
4692-Yard Relay
0
1340-Yard Rela y . . . . . . . . . . . .0

Till all the gray sea into glory grew,
3
¦ The Highlands of the, islands stood up
3
grand ,
5
And took soft tints of twilight on their
5
snows;
5
But royal hues the royal sea put on,
As like a huge kaleidoscope it gleamed
Totals
....31.
38
With purple ,, crimson, amber, gold and
rose
JOSEPH HOWARD FILES.
That mingled, changed, and faded until
gone,
Last Thursday, March 13th, Joseph
Howard Files, of the class of 1877, died And earth and ocean, wrapped in darkat the home of his daughter ,, in Portland. ness, dreamed.
— Joseph Howard Files, '77.
Mr. Files was born April 15, 1852, in the
town of Waterford ; and it was there that
his boyhood clays were spent. From the
RESOLUTIONS.
public schools, he went to Coburn Classical Institute, where he prepared for colChi Chapter op Zeta Psi.
lege. ' He then entered Colby, and , after
four years of active attendance upon his
Whepeas, it has pleased the Almighty
college work, was graduated in 1877. in His infinite wisdom to call from sanong
Besides being the poet of his class, Mr. as our beloved and respected elder brother
Files served as an editor of the Oracl e, in Tau Kappa Phi, Joseph Howard Files,
and also of the Echo. While at Colby, he of the class of 1877 ; therefore, be it
became a member of the Zeta Psi fraterResolved , that we express our deep sornity. Soon after graduation , Mr. Files row at the death of our honored brother,
went to Portland, where he joined the and extend to his bereaved relatives and
editorial staff of the- Portland Daily Ad- friends our sincerest sympathy ; and be it
vertiser. He later became editor of that further
paper and was engaged in j ournalistic
Resolved , that a copy of these resolu•work up to the time of his death. He was tions be spread upon the records of the considered one of the most efficient edi- chapter, and that a- copy be published in
torial writers in Maine, and was certainly The Colby Echo.
a son of whom Colby may well be proud.
Jason McC. Haga'n, '13.
William J. Pendergast, 15.
Stephen F. Brann, Jr., '14.
SEA COLORS.
Committee.
Waterville,
Maine, March 19, 1913
Light on the sea ; such light the sombre
land
In all its summer splendor never knew,
MAINE INTERCOLLEGIATE LAWN
As when last eve the salt wind shoreward
TENNIS ASSOCIATION.
blew,
And, day 's bright craft sailed past the
The annual meeting of the Maine Intersunset's strand,
collegiate Lawn Tennis Association was
Leaving a wake of fire, whose glory held at the Elmwood Hotel, Saturday
spanned
forenoon. Representatives from the four
The isle-gemmed bay, and fired its ripples Maine colleges were present. The date
through,
of the annual tournament which will be

held this • year at Bates was not finally
settled upon, but the tentative dates are
May 12, 13, and 14, and May 26, 27, and
28. Officers of the Association were
elected for the coming year : President,
Andrew Young, Colby ; Vice-President,
. Paul E. Donahue, Bowdom ; Secretary,
Onsville J. Moulton, Bates ; and Treasurer, George E. Sinkinson, Maine.
RESOLUTIONS OF RECOGNITION.
Whereas, The Commons Club has expressed willingness to support and, at the
present time, is supporting all Colby organizations, such as the Oracle Association , the Athletic Association, the Echo, .
and the college assemblies ; therefore, be it
Resolved , that it is the sentiment of the
five other fraternities of Colby College
that the Commons Club be recognized as
having all the rights and privileges of
these five fraternities , in respect to representation in all college activities and in
pledging men.
M. P. Roberts, Delta Kappa Epsilon .
Frederick G. Davis, Zeta Psi.
Lester F. Weeks, Delta Upsilon.
Henry S. Cushman, Phi Delta Theta.
Andrew Young, Alpha Tau Omega.
17th March, 1913.
LYFORD INTERSCHOLASTIC PRIZE
SPEAKING CONTEST.
The fourth annual Lyford Interscholastic Prize Speaking Contest will be held
on the afternoon and evening of May 23.
Special prizes aggregating One Hundred Dollar s, the gift of Will Hartwell
Lyford , of the class of 1879 , of Chicago,
Illinois, are again made available to the
College and are open to young men attending preparatory schools in Maine and
New Hampshire. The chief objec t of the
prizes is to encourage public speaking
and the awards will be made for general
excellence in declamation.

The following rules shall govern the
awarding of the prizes :
1. Students- offering themselves in
competition fof these prizes must file application, furnished by the Registrar of
Colby College, at least one month before
the date set for the contest.
2. The selections rendered shall be of
not over six minutes in length.
3. Contestants are required to speak
excerpts from orations or addresses delivered by. well known public speakers in
comparatively recent years.
4. The j udges shall award the several
prizes on the basis of 50 points ; of which
Interpretation shall count 25, Appearance,
15, and Pronunciation, 10.
5. Three j udges, to be selected by the
President of Colby College, shall pass upon the merits of the speaking.
6. The awards shall be as follows :
First prize, $50 ; second prize, $25 ; third
prize, $15; fourth prize, $10.
GOODWIN INTERSCHOLASTIC PRIZE
DEBATES.
Two of the preliminary contests in the
Goodwin Interscholastic Prize Debates
will be held this week. . On Friday evening, March 21st, at Good Will Farm, Good
Will High will debate Waterville High .
On account of the banquet to be tendered Hon. Forrest Goodwin, in Skowhegan , Friday evening, March 21st, the debate between Skowhegan High and Madison High will be held at Skowhegan on
the following evening.
Higgins Classical Institute has forfeited
the first debate to Maine Central Institute.
The debate between Coburn Classical
Institute and Oak Grove Seminary will be
held immediately following the recess at
Oak Grove.
. Lester A. Keyes, '13, led the Y. M. C,
A. meeting, Tuesday evening.
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Manager.
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"TEACHING," ADDRESS BY PROFESSOR HERBERT C. LIBBY, MARCH
25.
The next edition of the Echo will be
published , April 16.
For a number of years the Athletic Association has lost financially through the
disappearance of athletic material. During the past few years these losses have
been greater than ever before.. They are
due to two reasons :—(1) The breaking
into lockers and thefts by outsiders ; (2)
the retention of athletic material by the
players themselves.
The Athletic Council has tried to find
a remedy to prevent these constant losses.
They first invited the Student Council to
co-operate with them ; and, as a result,
a joint meeting of the two councils was
held. At that time, the Student Council
recommended a plan by which they
thought losses due to the second cause,
above, could be avoided ; and that was by

the organization of a "C" club, which
should not only have for its purpose, the .
usual aims of such a club, but should also
cooperate with the athletic council to reduce losses in athletic material. An invitation was extended to the "C" men in
college to meet with the Athletic Council
and to discuss the proposition.
Last
Monday evening, about a dozen "C" men
responded to the invitation and, as a result of the discussion which followed, the
following points were brought out :
(1) The college gymnasium is not
properl y guarded during athletic seasons.
(2) The reason why much of the material is kept by men of different teams
is, as one "C" man put it, that "the men
of the teams are not bothered enough,"
by those whose duty it is to collect the
material.
(3) There is no sentiment among the
members of the Athletic Association
against those men who wilfully keep
athletic material.
(4) The "C" men, as a whole, think
that their interest in athletics should be
recognized in some material way ; as, for
instance, by the presentation of a sweater
with a letter, to those men who have made
their "C's".
From these statements, it is very evident that there is a lack of coopera tion
between the college, the students, and the
athletic association.
The college should see that the doors of
the gymnasium are provided with modern
locks, and that someone is hired, at least
during the hours when the teams are
practising, to watch the gymnasium.
The provision in the athletic constitution which provides that every manager
shall keep a property book , and that he
shall account for all athletic material before he shall be granted a "C", h as not
been enforced.
The students, t h emselv es, should -. not
look with approval upon a man who is
wearing athletic material, when the ath-

Ietic material which that man is wearing
was bought with money contributed to
the athletic association by the students.
When the members of the athletic association themselves refuse to countenance
the retention of football j erseys, track
suits, etc., then we believe that losses due
to this source will cease.
Lastly, the proposition that "C" men be
granted some reminder of their participation in athletics is j ust, and there is no
doubt, that the athletic council will pursue such a policy, when it can. The present losses, however, must be stopped before such a step is taken.
WESTERN MAINE ALUMNI.
The Colby Alumni of Western Maine
are to have a reunion -and dinner at the
Congress Square Hotel, Portland, on
March 26. President Roberts will give
an address, and there will be other speakers. The committee in charge of the
dinner is: William H. Looney/ 77, Edward
F. Thompson, '82, Wilford G. Chapman ,
'83, Ernest E. Noble, '97, Charles E.
Gurney, '98, Clark Chapman , '09.
Y. M. C. A.
At the regular meeting of the Y. M. C.
A., Tuesday evening, the following committees were appointed :
Religious Meetings :—Vernelle W. Dyer, '15; Chester R. Mills, '15; Ralph W.
King, '16.
Membership :—Cra wford A. Treat, '15 ;
Scott D. Staples, '16 ; Norman W. Lindsay , 16.
Bible and Mission Study :—Frank T.
Gillingham , '14 ; Fred B. Dunn , '15;
Verne H. Sanderson, '16.
Finance :—Harold S. Campbel l, '15 ;
Roscoe E. Johnson, '14 ; Everett P. Smith,
'16; Roy H. Gillmore, '16 ; Asher E. Hinds ,
'16j.Nathaniel E. Robinson , ' 15 ; Emmons
B. Farrar, '14.
Deputation ;—Chester F. Wood , 14;

Roy C. Hurd , '16; Erold R. Farrar , '16.
Northfield and Social :—George W.
Perry, '14 ; Everett S. Kelson, '14 ; Earle
R. Steves, '16.
Church Relationship :—Asa A. Morrison, '16 ; Ray D. Robinson, '15 ; Herbert
M. Rockwell, '16.
Handbook :—Harold C. Morse , '14;
Robert H. Bowen, 14; Leslie F. Murch,
15.
MUSICAL CLUBS AT CLINTON.
Last Friday night the Musical Clubs
invaded Clinton and presented their program to the Clintonians. The concert N
was given under the auspices of the Odd
Fellows and the Rebekahs, which societies
provided a fine entertainment and supper
for the boys after the concert. About
forty couples attended the dance given by
the college orchestra.
The Musical clubs are now working
hard in preparation for the trip during
the Spring vacation, when they are to give
eight concerts.
CAMPUS CHAT ,
Stanley B. Miller, 14, is recovering
from a slight surgical operation.
H. S. Campbell, 15, Asa A. Morrison ,
16, E. P. Smith, 16, and Arthur Gillingham , 14, conducted the meeting at
the Oakland Baptist church , Sunday evening,
days.
William A. Cowing, '04, princi pal of
Higgins Classical Institute, and Frank S.
Sawyer , of Jonesport, visited friends on
the campus, Sunday .
The finalists in the Bowling League,
Zeta Psi and Delta Upsilon , will bowl the
final matches this week. The cup will be
awarded to the team winning two out of
three matches, the first of which will be
bowled this afternoon .
George W. Putnam , 16, was called to

his home, last Thursday, on account of the .. :. their reports and- the n ew, - committees,
their policies.
critical illness of his sister.
Miss Edith Silver and Miss Isabel
Kenyon F. Chamberlain,. 16, who was:
operated on for appendicitis, last week,. Walker were the guests of Fossie Seekins, .
15, and Annie MeKenzie, 15, at Foss
is reported to be improving.
The Dramatic club visited Preble's Hall, over Sunday.
Christine Whittemore, '14, is at Foss .
studio, Tuesday afternoon.
Byron H. Smith, . ex-14, is visiting Hall for a few days.
Grace Vose, 12; was at Foss Hall,
friends at the A. T. O. House for a few
Edward E. Washburn, 12, was a visitor Tuesday.
Emma Leighton , 12, visited at Foss
at the Zeta Psi . House this week.
Philip W. Hussey, 13, represented the Hall last week. .
Alice Beckett, 14, has gone home.
Gamma Alpha Chapter of Alpha Tau
Adelaide Klein, '14, spent Sunday with
Omega at the annual initiation banquet
of Beta Gamma Chapter, at Massachu- her sister, Mrs. George F. Wilson, ex-14,
setts Institute of Technology, last Wednes- at Albion.
Sarah Trafton , of Wheaton, was the
day.
Harry E. Umphrey, ex-14, has been guest of Ethel Chamberlain, 15, Wednesday.
"visiting at the A. T. 0. House this week.
There will be an open gymnasium class,
Monday afternoon , at four o'clock, at the
WOMEN'S DIVISION.
Coburn gymnasium for the inspection of
the work done in this department of the
Mary Phyllis St. Clair, Editor.
Marian E. Ingalls. Business Manager.
Women's Division during the past term.
At a senior class meeting, Tuesday afMrs. I. B. Mower and Mrs. Henry W.
Brown have been elected members of the ternoon, the following Commencement
Advisory Board of the Y. W. C. A., in officers were elected : Poet, Belle T. Smith ;
place of Mrs. P. B. Philbrick and Mrs. Historian, Eva Macomber ; Prophet, Avis
C. Thompson ; Address to UndergraduHall, whose term expired this year.
The Advisory Board of the Y. W. C. A. ates, Pauline Hanson ; Ode Committee,
took dinner with the old and new cabinets Frances H. Pollard , Diana J. Wall, and
Margaret Adams.
at Foss Hall, Tuesday evening.
The annual meeting of the Y. W. C. A.
Marion Whipple, 15, has gone home on
was held Tuesday evening ; after special account of ill health.
services for the installation of the new
Maude Huckins , '16 , is obliged to leave
cabinet, the old committees ' presented college on account of ill health.

"PROFESSTON
WHAT
f4 .
If it is either MEDICINE, DENTISTRY , PHARMACY ov CHEMISTRY , do not fail to learn tho advantages of

J

j - It is in tho City which has bcon and still is tho American Center of Education in these Sciences. It has Departm ents of and
' grants Degrees in all four of thorn. It has its own Buildings, comprising well-planned and woll-cquipped Laboratories, a largo
* and modern Hospital , and tho finest clinical Amphitheatre oxtnnt. Its Courses in onch Department aro carefully graded. It has
' abundant and varied Clinical Material. Its Faculties aro renowned and of high Pcdngoffic ability. Its Training is essentially and
oroughly practical .
J thSpecial
Features aro Personal Instruction and Individual Work; Froo Quizzes; Word Classes limited in size; Practical Clinical
Jj Conferences;
Modern and Modified Seminar Methods; Special Lectures by eminent Authorities; Practice and Training in Technique,
j etc.. etc ,
4 Wvito today to the Doan of tho Department in which you are interested for announcement describing tho course and contoininar
4 full information as to fcos. Compare tho advantages this collotro ouTors with any other before making a final decision .
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Seventeenth And Cherry Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
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ROBINSON & DAVISON, Proprietors.

The Newton Theological Institution.
(Founded 1825)

Eight miles from the Boston (Mass.) State House, situated in superb grounds
of 52 acres belonging to the institution.
An eminent Faculty, Convenient Dormitories and Lecture Rooms, Beautiful Chapel, a Noble Library, an Unsurpassed Library Building and Equipments for Laboratory Work.
Courses leading to B. D. degree, and special provision for post-graduate students.
More than one hundred Newton men have served as foreign missionaries. Special courses are offered on missionary history and methods.
The proximity of the seminary to Boston and Cambridge makes it easy for students to attend lectures by eminent specialists and the Lowell Institute courses.
There are many opportunities for engaging in missionary and philanthropic
work by which students acquire clinical experiece and contribute to their self-support.
Address
.

GEORGE E. HOR R, Presid ent
NEWTON , CENTR E, MASS.
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You are invited to inspect the

Magnificent Display of Fall and Winter Merchandise

* Comprising all the New and Snappy Styles in Ready-to-wear Garments, Furs, Millinery, Hosiery,
Underwear, Gloves, Dress Goods, Siiks , Trimmings, Neckwear, Leather Goods
'
and Staple Dry Goods at the
4

L H. SOPER DEPARTMEN T DRY GOODS STORE

I

54-56 MAIN ST., WA TERVIL XE , M A INE
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G . 5. FLOOD & CO.
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.

Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair, Brick,
and .Drain Pipe.

I Students ' Head quarters

I

for Custom-Made Clothes
.«**
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Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and Pleasant Streets
Down Town Office , S. E. WHITCOMB CO.
Up Town Office , E. L. GOVE.
Winslow Office , E. W. ALLEN.
Plains Office , ARTHUR DARVIAU, 83 Water St.

THF
111J ^

FXMWOOD
HOT EL

Run h*
Colleg e Men

¦*'

c°
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W. C. HAWK ER & CO .
BVUQQlstS
Agency For ' >
MARIE SAUNDERS'

?IB /nScn I^

IKOOaR

Supp lies

WHITMAN 'S

FOS
|bocoiat e8

Zhe IRewHu gusta House
YVILBUIt T. KM15KSON , Mnim irov
AUGUSTA, MAINE
BpocJal Attention Givon to Unnqu otH

Large line of novelty woolens, clothes
specially designed for young men.
Repairing and Pressing Department.
w

w
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L. R. BROWN

CASH MERCHANT TAILOR
95 Main Street

r\\ atervif le *J y
t p ewrite/ * (Exchange
89 M ain St., ' • Wa t *f v i / £,e *M e.
All kinds of TYPEWKITEKS to soil and to ren t.

High Grade Supplies

Next floor l>el<>\v W. ' Ss V JSy. Whitin g Koom.

W . A. JUD GE

MAKES FI NE PHOTO VIEWS
PIIjMS DEVELOPED and printed
IN THE BEST STYLE

THE DeGRUGHY COMPANY

THE CORNER STORE

WATERVILLE, MAINE

Newness, Merit, Economy are all in evidence in the fine collection of Autumn and Winter
Merchandise we are showing a display that is worth your fullest consideration.
New apparel of every sort for Young Men and Women, the smartest production that point the
way to this store for the latest styles in the fashionable World.
AGENTS FOR THE H AR T SCH AFFNER AND MARX CL OTHES FOR MEN
MILLINERY AND GA RMENTS IN THE M OST ADVA NCED STYLES

Tbe DeGRUCHY COMPANY ,
Sidney A. Green

-

-

TAILOR. E,D.

Andrew II. Green

5. A. & A. h. GREEN

Wat erville , Maine

-

Makes SNAPPY , STYLISH SUITS
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE

COAL

Two-piece Suits from $12.00 to $35.00
Telephone 345-1

HARD AND SOFT AVOOD, AND KINDLINGS

F. A . HARRIMAN

Waterville , Maine.

JEWELER

TELEPHONE , 30

52 Main Street, Waterville, Maine

OFFI CE , 351 M A I N STREET

Kennison & Newell

REDINGTO N St (20MPHNY
HOUSE

Painters and Paper-Hangers

Paper Hangings, Room Mouldin gs,
Paints , Oils , Varnishes and Glass ,
Tel. 3GO
70 Temple Street

AVo lto-unholaler Old Furniture nnd RciioHhIi Fi-amoa.
WATERVILLE , ME.
SILVER STREET ,

Dr. Gordon B. Hatfield

DENTIS T
GOL D WORK A SPECIALTY
tiiiviiiKH Knnk Rldt r., ITS Main St., Wnlervlllo , Blaine
Tolouliaiie Connection

^iconic National Bank
GEO. K. BOUTETj Tj E, PvcBldcnt
H. D. BATES, Ottfihier
TRANSACTS A GENUltAL HANKING BUSINESS
Pays 4 per cent. Interest In Savinirs Department.
• Open Saturday ovonln nrM , 7 ro 0.

FURNIS HERS

FURNITURE , CARPETS , CROCKERY ,
M i rrors , Mattr esses, Feathers, Etc.

The Headquart ers For

SEA

FOODS

Also choice Meats , Poultry, and Vegetables.
I s At

McCALLUM'S

136 Main Street

'

Phone 450

\ Coburn Classi cal Institute j
J

Waterville , Maine

^7/te S/ff Atty -f if t h /y ear will begin
'
4 September * 70, 7973.
J . , cPor * cata log and other inf ormatio n,
i a ddress,
3)/>ew Cf, ZHnrthorn, ^Ji7. *Ai.,
I
i
Pri ncipal.

\
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QUERY? ? ? ¦ ?

?
AND THEN SOME?
;

Should a DENTIST be a College man ?

F. A. KNOWLTON V.V.S., (Doctor of Dental Surgery)

Tufts Dental College '88, Boston
On deck at FAIRFIELD ever since—Over Post Office—24 yrs.

Waterville Steam

Dy e House

Dyeing, Cleanin g, Pressin g, Repairin g
12 MAIN STREET.

'Nuff said.

Day & Smiley Co.
Contra ctors and Builders

JohMng Promptly Attended to.
Shops Opposite the City Hall.

Front Street

COLBY STUDENTS
are invited to the

ELMWOOD HOTEL BARBER SHOP
and POOL ROOM

KotckCOLLARS

HAYDEN CANDY CO.
122 MAIN STEEET

THE BELMONT STYLE IN FOUR HEIGHTS
GLASGOW -IA' to.
DELMONT 2% In.
MEDORA ZVs in.
CHESTER 2 in.
2 for25cta.

CI.UETT PEABODY & CO., Makers
f

LLLCTRIC SUPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS

Central Maine Power Co.
141 MAIN STREET

Waterville,

Maine.

William H. Watson 's

PICTURES, STORIES, LECTURES, DRAMAS

"The consensus of press opinion of both
continents, speaking eloquently of Dr.
Watson 's work, is that he is a master of
art and literature. Highly instructive ,
illuminating and very wondrous books. ..
Each picture a work of Art."
ART SCHOOL PUBLISHING CO.,
2317 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, U. S. A.

ROCHESTER THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
ROCHEST ER , N. Y.

FACULTY ol! sixteen profo HSoi -H and instructor *, (Includlii Kr five in the Gorman Department. )
1SIGIIT DEPARTMENTS : Old Testament , Now Testament., ISukUsI i Bible, Cluireli History, Thoolc w ,
„ . ChriflUan Kthies, (ineludin sr Seeioloar y), and Pastora l TJieolo sry, Tloin ilelics, FloeuUon. Special
Courses in Christian missions , Reli gious Podat r oiry, and Church Music. Courses partl y eleotivo.
Series of special lectures tlirmi Bliout tho year by eminent men.
KQUIPMENTi Now and completely fur nished dormitory, with «r ynin«slum, inusio room and parlor for
social Batlieriii Kst Library onlnr j r ed and improve d ; Attractive rendin w room t Commodlons cha pel and
class rooms , m
RO CHESTER i a Kvowlntrniul pro crossivo city of 88tf ,000, Ma ny variotiosof rcHlfiousand Dh llanth ro ple
work. Stron« churches with able preacher s. Noted for its Sunday Schools. Unusual opportunities for
observation and practical experience. Pri vileges of the Universit y of Rochester.
Address all reauests for catalo gues, correspondence rotfnrdin j; ndniisslon, etc.; to '
J. W. A. ST13WART , Bean.

j

FURNITURE
MiSSlON
We have selected strong values in
Fills the demand for student's use.

\
\
')

weathered oak Mission Furniture for your needs. Always good values in
DRAPERIES AND COUCH COVERS

;.J

ATHERTON FURNITURE COWI PANY

|
'

81 M A I N ST R EET , WA T ERVILLE , MAI N E
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COLLEGE PRINTING Boothby & Bartlett Co.
Demands snap and style

The CITY JOB PRINT is the place that will
suit all tastes in the art. Engraved wo rk a specialty. Savings Bank Building, Waterville, Me.
Telephone 207
Take the Elevator.

McALARY & JOSEP H
Fred D. McAlary

Francis M. Joseph, '01.

Successors to
L. . T. BOOTHBY & SON CO.

GE NER AL INSURA NCE
176 Main Street

WATERVILLE , MAINE.

RAILROAD Y. M. C. A. Globe Steam Laundry
P. W. HUSSKY, A gent
A . T . fi . House

^/l orace X urlnton \~>o.
(Contractors and Builders
Manufacturers of Brick

Estimates furnished on application.
Head office at Waterville , Maine

T. A. OILMAN

MEMBERSHIP OPEN TO COLBY STUDENTS
Privileges :—Bowling, 5c a string. Pool, 15c an
Restaurant;—Lunches at all hours.
hour.

SEHYEY'S SAFE
OPPOSITE THE CAMPUS
The place to go for a classy
MIDNIGHT LUNCH
All Home Cooking

/

OPTOM ETRIST AND OPTICIA N
\YA Main Stroiot

ff ig. WATER VILIjE, MAINE

E. W. LUQUES
ID tug Stove

SS MAIN ST REE T

spring outfitting:
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You WHEEE
ask the (luestions WHAT ? .

and
?
comes back to you ,
^^ e answer
" g0 ^° "Dunham 's" for latest styles

The H R dunham c
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The Students' Store

COME TO

Dun bar 's Drug vStore
'

FOR YOUR DRUG STORE WANTS
•
Waterville, JM e.
118 Main Street

COLBY B 3YS, ATTENTION !

We have the finest shop in Maine. Five good
workmen. The COLLE GE POMPADOUR is . one
of our specialties.

Pomerleau 's Antise ptic Tonsorial Parlors
';

85 M a in Street

i/ne„ x ^p eclauy

v^tore

(Boa ts, Suits, *JYLillinery,
Qorsef s , Gloves, IVaists,
and (Underwear.

v Cloutier Brothers

'

\J/i e (Bp tley e £rrIn ters

e X uoiis/iing Lsomp aniJ
kTair f i ld
KTairf ie ld, ^srtaine
¦
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